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iHr 'si' ..0,'. ..tK-"---bo- ot,

the ligLt question". . l ' ',
Albert Elliott, an excellent citi- -

tom;cf Hcrord; died ca tie ilh, aged CO.

versions recently at
Br4dCrd'fcPrd.'.anti:..l.U Church in
JIalifax. . . r o 4 rr. r, f ,. j 7,', ' '

--?The North Care itna Dental'
r.-u- U on lbe.4lb of

' ' , -September. , .

y1U0n Advance: r, She magis-tratesit.'Ed'i;econ- be

propose to make H.
C. Bourne, Lsq.,, Presiding Judge of; the
Inferjor Court. . '7

The Tarboro Soutlierner gives a
list oftlLXlir3ptlaers isi Edgecombe
Jail ayaitip;; J$i fof,-yarioa- s --crimes, be-- .

sides-- a number Serving out penalties ;

. ...

$1 .50 a Year; in'advancd.
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i t - t r - imors, Ktisrs --ana newspaper coniTBa.ca-
isonsiiave reacued' us teiauve to ocr iiar-
bor Improvements. morpattiireyJWtiel
Closjpsqf e.wnlet.a afTecti cod--1
ra"cl"Aa1"??" w!. ne,fF?J r?t f
orMBe -- (ai - ipregBojp,,reect tppn, PV! Wi84pm and , eood 'ten--
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ilion or on r citizens, and also noon jiftl

meAerbf CongVess, nd nm futtLer
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Med to, disparage .our .HarberemroyMtTT; MVitiZS tTirP

If fill 4. nt, M'JliI's' . ';- ';';- -- ADa nortney ait want xiossey ,
tetoe kmaiyf l3oncit6ror: iElge--

'iftn . ftH'.W or f,,m provided be
'iri'A ge'jOUt'iroCJopoke fun-a- t the witnesses.
: Tarborbf 5QtArnfarf Jos..' AV. "

ses&Ion some apple brandy which 19 now.
,hc saysj sixty jesTSDoldJ Itiwast given to - -

nun several years ago, Dy.-JUis- a jLleien siade,

iy',Milf'oM.. Ji7Av:ifc??j.
W-ilhiib- t if- - V

presents ff'r aitrscuons to toDacco man- -
ufuaureri ti.an tUe town 'of lUUoi, ia view ,
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The subscription price o.f tbWKJac
tt STJLti is aS follows '

.5a

; We Jo ol mean H6E- - insianate tSat the
. Wilmington Stau is looking for ofSce as n
reward -- ror its defence of ''Ur.5Hayes.4- -'
HiOiixrro Recorder. sx'X
( That sets us , all jrigtgaiPv

1 ,

i

.v.. ..... ... - V P yfJ I HI

';TS'!:SQ
clber tatss.j Ea tbis :as it may; it is e&r-- r

nestly to be honed that all pood and trte
citizens or our btate win unite in upraoiuiig
the " fewi bands :which are sustaiaintiitLia
noble work,, a work now trembling in; tie
balance of success by .reason bf the laa'd- e-
quate appropriations --or uo&grcss for Its
seesriryA t we. tisftteror a, ! iy
obstacles '"tcY" be'""; placed in tbe wiy

t,....
wis S, particplar Jittention to L

'Thetnuiif tee hav2 un'd6ubteaiy;MlruikJi
TSfi whda tfey.s&Siatfcoc90deli- -

n .v,w -- .,ia nn.nt.. u tnyi.ui as uiad but ivja i
whicTi would beerfii3t;y tb tbetiHteresr

imMl !bich are sustaining i

feinia. ia. strides Irft. poin? ahead with ." ".. 1 - l I

cwaiubb cwwcii wo-uc- bu uum:ttrp,ii i
Wdonneton's future 'success and rto:e i ,

.eelowoube, pouredrintd).ericve4s
(Whicbwonmefrotoeery quarterlf j

tbbabitablegkbe) after the c6mpleUonbf
Uieei raftroadsofiqpU i

--.tihtAtiAni iktAhi!.A,i4 akLa-
AWfroto' cincinnaU o my Maportw1he
jwwMW wan. i'--aa - nope uum i tuir peonj 4

m aro49e trom their sinmbersiand-bucKl-

tune forwara Until inis: great wort wimii--i

m(H huh n mi.iia mmttiM dv ini 'l
; whioiw iiraWilmtnirtnn iiif 4

the,genera&oyernmenUoowillpe
benefitedbyitscoinplelion CKm

" Y"'-"- - i'm-tyku -- ' I 1

juduk nooKE and jtuort$f U
i My Dear Star :.J see in the Stab of tliis I

morning an article headed "Judge Mocke 1
x A irir2.-ftr- : fkrat
hstaHhatafbirteretBuper

on obliged to"KwTbaTwnST '
the 'raflr&d
hemptaibeClosei aifrwar aad H did a - - .

Jlsotenffld bune .
- V trust that- - no demagogues

placed pon the Supreme' Court S.

cbroKna irWjKtatereste f':- -

"f?J" wackberries was shipped (first; shipment,)
wmmiwaemi o ieommiwf e f from this point eta

Ibis city alone, but from parts of Noih HaU Brothers tS&isv;afoima. tnur' 'Uoaado r the-Boiith- batch Line -- -4

"". ingress meets, let a ejr 1 and then uses it
Ti T r. .it r 1 . T I "

.rti . a, i --iisi I 1.v-?sDanbt- trv' ifitorr.ii?Mt. .

are quite willing for editors to hold
and 1 express any opinion they are
willing to stand by, whilst , they . al-

low ins the same right and privilege. '

, The rights of the press jBhould not bo
" abridged1 We do riot ask for licnJe

. but liberty to 1 think. an to print as

" oor- - beat jadgment aathoriies, with-

out being insulted b'y anjust and un-

civil utHinuations. V. Wben the ,J2t-,
' corfZr givea expression to such views

- as the following; iknafrowa? the dif-feren-ce

of opinion and action between

Jltuw vuaiuuvt tut piutuuiaviuuU ui tuvu uioiosmoaasmmay imnic propeeforKgeatmi I

WimWOiVrfViWX'K7 IT.- -. ll..-.1n.1.- V .i. ' VAm InkK IT

toiU nc necessarily necessitate the lisJ;
ting entirely ,arotutdFjji.PS PanShQaKh?
stated, by vessels trading to Pur port' fiobi
tMNotfimattvbiro
BSSW?HteiS?af lbtL ;nirty V8 .lfv18WM58WWWiM1nine,
tide,-T- he first begins balf a miteirem IkeJ

" L i " fJi.- jT-- 1uouwMuwwu, .

v" uuMutwj uiujrcujj. d luMlis runner oqi ana stxteea reev aeep." K! 1 u
. the distance fromltiew lplet tolhe-Uapfe- . l:

according to the latest United plates coatet

fnfNaw Tni7inf.HhhT;: I

f?-J?5fe?lS5.- AerJfcJ
wi'-- ,

- St PyJirt, Zf7i 1

v-- TT. .rJr.trri!r"Lr:"
nflQaaiTAfhnnwpm'onrnQa fho RfAa1dk4 I

BaWadTurtvrm
the extra sailiris distances twentv-oo-e anda J
halfand twenty-Si- x miles, of which eight
mues are jwitbin the .harbors leaving tae
outside extra distance thirteen and, a half
and eighteen miles, and this distance would
probably be shortened seyeral "milesf fie
distance is estimated by a direct line from.
tne turning, point in entering new miet 10
tbe turnintr noint at Cantf Fear. .n StIt would be well to remark here that we
are informed that the sides above aliaddf

At wiia acouaijt ua accu liuui auc unns

trifle Jn extra sailing, distance. ; which.
iriena oi JMorth Carolina tught to Complain i
or, in view oi tne important workri now in
hand a work calculated to reflect f honor.
and fcenetlts, rich and lasting, TO the entae
State, fit is not :Wilmineton7aloni mi9 1

now struggling for, but2K,(7ia. phi I
great desire fat to elevatb 'StAnWty
standard ox other JUtes;
her aiLimportine and exc
shall emancipate her from'
alavisn commercial 1

r .1 .1.. .w a 1 1

people of Onslow and fcrcOUntlei Of the I
East top; well to suppose for a momntltai
tney would: wunngly, or knowingly gure.in
coumeaancfr w 'mw aprBgH 1
iwvT j;sv littery
State
are v wwmm w w w vwww w wwwh a

from abroad in the interest f other BtatfsJI

. ... .".Y1 "i" TT I
wm unue ia mpoouungtuBiew BanaswoHw

trembling to toe balanw or soecess tyl
reason.ofc toirWade:qM
Conerress We can. there-- 1

Ilore, in anora any oostawes wnatever Dei ig
placed in thfeway of s wwmifi&w ..

It may berememredthaCapeJc
river andbarbor. Witt earhest dhicoverV,,

JndMnore, observiagithat there were MZHTffirram
it and the Stab: 1 i

4
"It wonld be follr to oDpose'- - Mrr Haves

upon the examination the snenir informtd i

juia uduoi w 1 iiouipaiu i iaicu

ttSW OOTffcP!.- A' fjffiifbfW Pftajbeen 1

throwi ont as unfit uroraTrCHIs BqWMMSUT iiitiViXi I " r One would acarcqly

the courthouse and bad. them arrested py.l f

for acting oat tbe principles of the Demo-
cratic party. - If it is agreeable1- - to; him to
'cany out oar " wishes, so much the ptea- j-
santer for ns, and." perhaps, so much the

.
' viiaet for him, : Nevertheless, aS farther

i. suggested : by the1 Savannah 'iitfews,' Mr.
- Hayes does so, because be feels the comp

palston laid upon ; hint by his knowledge
: that a majority of the American ! people

proooaaced in favor ef the2 policy ; he is
; pursuing, though by a perversion of tbe

electoral voice the part hostile to that pol-
icy is declared victorious." . 1 ''-''- " ''' 1 1

."vu Again it says irt another1 article: i ?

.. ,,if.- t,-,, J. tf 1 .... .

"But taunts, and the continued .citation
of the opinion of 'statesmen and journalists
of other States, cannot drive us from the
sUioii vie tore ta&en uhich is quid Hegutei- -'
cence in ail the good the Democratic party ', can
derivefrom the administration of Mr, Hayes;
perfect absiineTi from unnecessary complmnt
and opposition;-.an- d candid approtalcf vihat-".'et-er

,

i$ merUarioia, 7;fi; :fSiv f.f v

; This is all that can be asked of those who
never can' forget the 'illegality of the steps
which seated Mr. Hayes, and must believe

' that be occupies his seat in fall conscions- -
ness of those steps; ' And good Democrats,
adhering to the fortunes and tbe ; purposes
of their party, must all eventually stand to-- ''

getber on this idea. The sooner we undef
stand this' tbe better.'":;"' 4 ' ';t. . ut rf i. iA if?: c;ih i I ?

The : Stab was ; misunderstood bv

'e; jffieriffir and ' withbut'nV pretext tbat 1

"
1 r f. ..

--mi ,j!01W'l, 1,1 i .T

.

1

. i I u li'Tl I full iti V, hi

li .! ;Tt'Jnin film! xf

sua !.

'I,-"- Si

; '.K.Af P..-r- t J.!
C Oujr. good ifriendV-thiertilJagSol-

Ja'

Record, unlike- - soma iof onrcontenit
porarios; ha "treat ed Ihe SfA
nhJfbnu courlesyl" 11 Tlot caused j

. .1 a a - j '
U8. aW ?h WTflJAd5Atpn f.Norti CJarpJini who. will not I da jtis- - i

ticeto eitber;th &; mdtivesnor opinio a s,

rpt
t

.....iels?'. views"
.

Upon..npolitical
. . . .......Wdfetetitfiilt.jit, .n" .. rr.i

;

anu w no - resort to mean ninc--s AUXit , 4Mi l..i-- t !'j-a L JL JiiVl
5B!a!M.DS persopaftiea W
ftauflvt b.u.1 Wo vthofw .whd.dartti to
Uiaki for 5 thenvSeWes.i VVtttave
bbrrie thus' fa a great 'Mekl'ToV 'iHa
sake of that party we. have alwa1 a

The Am fls ipjnitjcewbfin
Intimates that'ihe Stab indorsesitl e
polificalcxjaYsjfOIIay

imMathiBebub1iS
cord of the . President, and the!" mik

PfMePiiflOiJ1? 'much
its .able, contemporary j ? and doea not,

further than when be 5 acts cdnkZ- -

tiondUy and hotoe&tlir t.n& jii8tiiA
repeat, that our platform is no oroay--

er, as iar;as xi.ayes .ia conqerpea, tnajn
tho one laid down by that para and
ble statesrffolrTff :

We-jWiU.fla- y , jt ih Jecprd that
did aot naa the term "Bourbon! on i

the Stab was rebnked forits" course :
nor did we make the re ference 'cord--t

probably sncoeed , better ; among; : ess

treme Democratic papers, if hei gave
them officb than among MCjJerafc

. ..1' - '1 f r l.iCl-- j - A

conicroaitr ea 1tors, 7.nnui certain
papers, wune uoKiiue up lor - censure
and ridicule pertain other editors who
had taken office,! began,, to point lb
Ihena as specimens of what moderk-- ;

tion and liberal views inevitabfy Had
id. If we banhbt prove thw: eJi wBl J

oeg paraoniiruaa,, ive nave not
used the term "Bourbon since those
of our contemporaries, whoso goc d

opinion we . value, took ; nmbrag ?,

yy e are .top ,.weii bred, ,;we . trusty to
be consciously offensive to gentlerae i,
by repeating 1 language ' that is cbtr 4
plained tk'iweeks ago, and adopted ja, phrase vie
did, not inventJemcratio J)em 6---

erat.? - Ave have .even given1, op that
latterly", as we conld 8er0 pxMsibje

good to arise to North Carolina froja- -

protracted controversy Jtufitwen
Democratic: papeia. f 'W- - havel" the
assurance of some of thb' most emt- -;

hent men ?in the State, that our course

three, weeks obtainJron promineni,
representative giehtlenaen in i varibas
counties enough 'letters of hearty 'in
dorsation to fill a dozen daily 'Stabb.
One of thb greatest men in the Sta e
has rejttly.8aid .Uiat the :conrs if

the extrern pepevs-wa- s soch that if
persisted rr oildi sArely split tl e
paitjj and that frqra aarge cqnaira--

aheb with leadiak hwn tbrOBgheat
the'State he" ew'iHalavc?jajpBM

d notf.represeat the besji,. thoughts
of the most intelligent people.'1''

hencef rth to deyotft oufi "Unw add
space to Other 'more importani 'max-'-f

cisms our contempbraries ma niake

be. a party ato any splt v? itfceemp
atib VahkCWfe

aa far as f we can t ponsisteatly art

conscientiously, and " to treat, others

Pfxec,8!8!X as vre wooia oe treaieti ,
shall Vcbntinuie 'ito. 'discuss tpotitical

holding re ..
tftfi cpurv oj jiiaiftnfl.cpnsciece

We have strong biopeHhat the next
Legislature wil be 8o impressed. wjth
the necessity and i utility: of protecjt,-i-n

the htoi$ against lhb! ravagbf
dpgSrandjWilEbe so assured that . the.
people expect hudtcions.! and ample
f-'-i- ' .a.- -i ji ;,' - ilegtslaUoD on the- - subject,' that ibey
"wiirbbt hesilkte , tb ss 'fawihat

Til . t 1 . . . . . . u J . 11

Will meet puuuo, expectation .aiiu iqe
demands thbvrminitlteratA;
Major Evans, in a , thir artle in the
FayeLteville 'Ga, thus hits the I

ghmheadl
- "AuotneroDjeciion ngainsi uurB&nqga i,
call the demagogne.r How glibly, Jie ulks
of Xhe dearveople and their jxJghts.iftThey'
wllr never submit la it,"-- be says.A"Their
dog$ Are next to theieicbildreai la their .V

. How does be know f Has beevpr
uken the trouble to talk: with, tbemabont
it, in acsJm anddispassionate way as a rea-
sonable man should? Well, I have,jpjcivate)y
and publicly, to hundreds. and find1 tbein
more unanimous in favor of, it than on A$y
tmng aiBG. xi.uxy juugxuent ue wurui ugmr;
our politicians are deceived as to the senti--

ment oi me people on mis question, too
people are in advance of . them, and .intend
driving them into taking ,8ldesJ,:Xet theim
remember .that seventy-hundr- ed ths of . .cUr
people 'are .farmersclirettly-Intereste- in
tne paiier.

A child thus . defines gossip x

3'it'S When noDoay aon-- f ao ' noming, ana
8omebody-goes'aiidtelS'ef.1lL',- n f

VOL. 8;
8 !'.'!

very good reason iwhf 1ie5,8hduld ie ,

turned out. !Bot What WuLMafshkr
toousjas IIow Is.j it is!retwil
?ben.t&er ;werfc ; groatj lVtrreqlafi

ties? found in h?s ofliw? 'fVJiy 6t feil
him out of Hhtt rgame-'soon- Hat j is
'giyen jp0'8:too, abqpt tbe qXker officia'.f in IJortK
Carolina aid oihvrSiaii Wltoiire! in
the Bahie nredicanient wiXh',JOi!1fifitir

tne most honorable otneial ihaii ttv r;
belonged6 ttK-llI- d wlfirty 4 ai
Nnrl h I larrklina 10 miila 'lrk oim

own and ,,ont1,:. whilst & very ruuch
worse men are reiaineu. t . ,

i i4 I

State that ' is claimed or it, iherf
what? VIt may eledt'ossibiy Iti Vert : I

how.bj'n lJatknai election? vWh4
c&n it do without thq moderate,' cr6- r-

democratic ptaiesr VYlll
our representatives, in Congress fisit
or Blaine , and tle- - bullrdoierar

will they cbnoperate f w itji Lamar ana
Gordon, with Hill "and jButiewifl
Stephens and Be v. Douglass,' and the
other, genuine Conservatives in.cnl- -

.vl.ii. ;t f.- -.' .',?: .lii Yauug ; peace, h in maintaining ine
U;;'SwUGoyernment' iii !f ts conBtita
lional course, and . in preserving j lair
and order?. .We, do jiot. le!ievei.thit
North .:Carolin a : is an 'extreme hot
headed, - radical'; StateHes ' pe6i
,fU- - - "lv' ! lisrie'i1-1- - J 1

wio wore ouiuieunv ,. uaciuo : oriar.

prosperity and i good government i

i
uyy e rcproauee wo interesting (acta

from tbelfflinburghlRemeu concern- -

leuice. t,in:i9(.s Hiup 01 cob-- .
siderable.j tonnage, standing , in its
naked keel and-- ribs at n4on, was pit
tbgether with every component part,
external and' internai. and 'launched

ship-yar- d of
'
the' wprlAiortiaWll J ?

The biscuits cooked fori the Navy'
VCHk 7r I ha mnof onnASiov nnalitvw w - w i w ..Uivav puuv B iui UUnlUlt,
The worm never attacked them.

in his work,Veneaia e le sao
Juhjjtleslsi
a btscuit which had - been left by the
v iitiaiiB 111 a gran sry ai vanuia on

1 ts surjreader'(o tijeiTuffloji pek"
and that it was sounds and ' excelleit
still, without the slightest distasteful.i:

4
The; Pittsburgh ComMercial Gh

zette is loud for. a standing' array, of
saw. such, a humiliating

sight when the ? mob cfaptored tne.
hiladelphia miVitia that it ' has evi

dently no; confidence , in. raw troops
from Pennsylvania.12 Here are sonfe

i..ui lis uvuiujii 9 ; j . t

"Where there is a standing army ofsiv
50,000 mei double tbe preseaf force we
would nave enough troops to'permit a de-
tachment being stationed in every laree city.
These wpuld be a nucleus arqundwhich tie
militia could gather, and thus U wosld. be
doubly effective in strengthening the militia.'
while being an element of strength in itself.
With snch an organization ; thA twjna tit
pillage "and burning would jnot have1: qc--
xnmutf. M.!. " - " I

'
"

. i.. ;?;'.::,' 1 4
- Intelligent writers io lEurppe : are

beginning .to: believe that the Wir
will be' protracted,1 and JthaV evehl- -

fitted yery much by It intho end. ; It
is 'troe iHces Hid nbifgo nfbrjcereajs
ana breaastu its. as was . expected, ana: 1

tuany specul 1 either .very:
heavily . br r werea rntnedl iFhis,! w

owing to the fact mainly ahat .Russia
is able to raise more wheat and other
cereals than . ahaTcoosnmes, and ev

porting
wheat in .large qnaotitie.u: Bat this
cannot last, asj- Lenai ,lipualiis; 01
her j farmer hay ecfr i already.-bee- n

drafted, and the production 'must dl--

qoence. In addition, oar people knb
bo vp a8tarethe . copsiimptibn .nd

destruction of cereals and breadstu
1 1 iiA'i:during A Ipng;TOnlinnedwar.Qn

land needs more bread than' she his
been able to raise,' and fllussia ha

ied7muc)Aofthj3eW 1W1
copy a paragraph from a letter to the

Jennings; forineiedito;pf HheNet
York Times, and :wrtttei ffom JUoh- -

?' T ' "don, Angusffllthr'.i r
"The longcrewj&iastsjthe more ceK

tainly must the Upited Stales hecomejtBe
great emporium of tbe worm. . ui course,
such .'an advantage' !i merely temporary,
and it, would not do to depend tog much
upon it. Still, a temporary! advantage. a
not to be despued'la. hard times. ' (Jriin,
iron; even coai,1 will yet be required in' vast
QuantUieai-i- Where s is It to 'come from n
Europe tr IronL we could supply but as
for grain and coal .we have not enough o
"ffo round" at home. Evervbodv sees, all
ihat,:and if it bad not been for tbe recent
strikes and riots American railroad1 stocks
and bonds ..would havp ha.d a: great rise
the markets here.';. , y v1 1 ? ? j ., M

A .rrppnt.mnt
byW.!). Howells, now publishing .in tie
AMUH-W, AO LU US JIlk UJI IUO SIBOi ' ' ( - I

.1, ral Phenomenon.
7 i ii 'ndw in tljiscity one of1 the most
.isratla pi3Cimed$ c humanity that
3 been.' known to inhabit the.earth mce

7 tae.naraftforT U(Ha tiiowss,"
-- Cis ib'Mve literal .control f(ti1sn,ti re

lysical nature, being able, by-tn- e simr le'

exercise of his will, ss it were, to change it
'raretbebcaribn orf Uma6fifnery )f

1j body,i besides Jftbich tisisfftsseii f
-- sie alQStj4hu0siteBcy of iieo

f
r ost remarkable degree, For instance iq
t:.kes a solid bar of iron, of about three
VheVfc clrcSnirenceni'eree. )r

r'ftfct'rled&b2kna itti bie?l :

r i,f rbeads it. bys afriJsio ii yepeated y
3 hi3,disngp4ia.rae g

r-
-y ordinary, man, but which do iipt

tbe beat bar in the saiae manner J Heasks
yohrlq feel the; pulse, in his..vrist,j and it
bats.witbthf! same regulafity, ta.nd: power
of that of an ordinary mortal, but by a sud-
den bui'aiinbst imperceptiDle movement of
the' muscle Of triearnv lh'' pufsation ' ha4
pares tty ceases'altbgelher, bat is in reality
removed from its original position.-- tsy o

exnfiQ$ ,the. same.power. j.f isi? then, re.
,sure at pleasure to Ijts proper j place. .1

can also remove hisiriba i, from , the Vide

distinctly felt, and' return ; them" to tbeir
pbper place tfc will while by the 'exercise
of ihe sama power ytbe heart, is changed
iom tbeft to tbft rightide oftlie body."

Two of .our physicians, we learn, examined
mis jemarKaDie specimen or - humanity

were' astonished 'ai he extraordi--!'

harv developments' which . resulted ' from
trscticsl test of it thfe J wonderful

nataral powers ; of i the $ man. ? One
ba,f pbysiciana 4waa iKaskedo place

his ear to tbe region, of , the .heart, and its
oeaiinga wer regular anq uisunciiY nuieu,
but suddenly there was an entire cessation.
of the' throbbing, Had bo the t instant
companion, what nail ibis ear to the rl
aide of the body, exclaimed that - he cbuld
then detect (lbe beating his heart on .that

We have seen accounts in the papers In
reference to thisr singular specimen;' bht
this, we think, is bis first visit in this sec-- j
tion. He is not a larcemah, not beine over
five feet tod seven or eight Laches in beigat.
7 The above was based on' hearsay,' since
writing which wa have 44Seen the elephant"
ourself,,bnt reserve ; they judgsaen.ti of ,plir
personal experience xor ine preaeHu .

:, r'f ' V ; 'an' ;'

8erln AceMeas sdtli Highway au4
Narrow BHapeVroai Death.

7 air.'; John 'Scarborough;' 'residing- -

tea; miles 'from' this city, or about a' mile,
beyond the ferry over North East xiver

from death ;on JTuesday , eveniog. .. lie i
on his way home from this city, in a bug
tbgether- - rith friend 1y the 'name
Jones, 4 and,' about 'duskH had reached
point ia the road just beyond thai:
leading to the poor) House, land jejoes
Mr. Garrelrs plantation, where there II a
gradual slope of some mstacefgoing dow
which, at a rapid rate; his. horse beca
for the time completely Unmanageable.
happened that at the same moment, Mr.
PM7gnLrwb wJbis;wayko
UM pinuasivu - w m a avaauar vh aa.ucaMS

next 10 the fence, 'and, heaTing1 Mr- ScaV

bdrougb'sl vehicle approaching oat such j a

cross.(be road i order to get oqt of the way.c
He soon discovered, however, that, there
was no time to cross and endeavored tb get
back'tb- - hlsbngibaf posilion but fafti

afr. Scarborough's team coming in coins
with bis hone ast as he was m. tbeVact

turning hun, back knockjg .hjm prostrate
a L i La. ??a5- -

in ine.roaa capsizing tne puggy a wpan
Mr..Scarborbngh and his friend were, seated,
mrowing iuiu , viuieiiuy u giuuiiu,
smashing the b'ugg;1 breaking the ; shkfta,
Ao-vi- Scarborough was severely injnijed
by jtbe fallMhavingvhis ight hip dislocatd
anl repeving other, bruises rr.
was also severely hurt, but aot so seriously

"OW.-Vt- i l'IW.. rJJ ' ;14?iL t"l. -as Air. Dcsroorougn, wnue. air.' jones was.
Only lighfly bruised. ? Fortunately ! afcart
happened to pass a few minutes afterj the
accident going in the direction of Jlr
B.'a residence; aad he was placed fatoj if
and thus conveyed borne, while Mr. Agqs
tint Was assisted upon bis bofse and !mn-- ,

aged to hde tbe remaining distance ttf lis'
house. Mr, ; Scarborough suffered , grfall
torture dbribs the ride home.' and it was
wit until the following evening that: his hip
was set, when be had(-l- be placed unqer

. the influence of chloroform' by his 'phytt-cUhD- h

Porler.W Hiffar still sufferingrfc--
tensely, and it Is feared that be has reosiykdi
some internal iajupries4--vf- f tc-V-

v : We have not beard from ,Mr.. Agostipi,5
but presume be is recovering from hi m?f
SSnrlon'SM- 4 4J- ? .r... 1

Mr. Scarborbagh's bbrse Only rU a sbrt'
distance af ter the accident wbenr be batted
of bis own accofd.ft v ; i fiHfBiJ

aeain as aaomer via r n
Mr. John Hopkins, an old citizen otitis

AJ

place, diedVysterday .at 12 oclock,; at the
Sana Souc'i rcsiilenco of Mr. ;J? F. Garrebl,

near filscilyiatthbage of :65 years.'
Hopkins w wb think, tf Tative.of ' Betk--

iti il.j k.,i i.A :A n7silnWBUlCB" XiUgiBUU i uut UWI. IH5VA Alii ij iiiuauk- .-

,tqp;V good :many ;years. , Nofpno..ln-,;tii- 8

community, perhsps,, was ; better ,kno4n
than t"0ld Man? Hopkin8,M ; whose .genial
disposition and jovial good nature made
him a great favorite 5am6ng "all classes jof.
bur people.' J He WpS a great-eportstna- tf an'
his day, and during one of .his hunting

ten or twelve years ago he
lost one of his arms by the" accidental clis
charge of his gun, which he was in the alt
of drawing from his " wagon.' The 4Hob4
kins Placed about three miles; . below this
city, was in former years a favorite place bf
resort by parties' from ' this place, the
grouads being: handsomely laid cmt abd
abounding jn. choice plants and flowers jof
evervhue and description, and in the cul
tivatiott 6f Which Mr. Hopkins took a great
prideU-- ' t i,iAtv', sf-iul-j

.. IThHw nlll ilrnn tm 9 f fomt thot nil
Jnhnnv Honkins" has been fathered id his
fathers.

1contofibia-atnct.orfch9do- x poui ar
-- Pewg M .he nextcandidatejOf the ,Dem

and'aided y
!: .1.1. 1. .a

aionMt,wasregaraeaone oi.tnenaeftaaing5tE'S5&HIiSSn?iS StiByas strict aDembciat
a draught wateynp iVfiltomk-i'i- rf aJl aa entbyVaIbavwiheretbK

... . . t.v.i..f'i'j:: 1

they. wereJgmlty airy coqwm pi oi court, 1

ound; against them j
avan naaonTmonT nvr the grand joryi'Seh- - I

?aeilr8 ! kfewlstroqt
(Josener, have pressed the claims of Judge

oit Tjfemocracy - of Hib Eiht,

U1B UEUI Vft UU1 UAAKAAH 1UAAIUIB1T1'1UAU. W1C

e&t c eXpenence)f the-ivet- os. aidfaOtoni aadlbeipg a strict party mak
ifiayealways yieladTtoJiyourBaoWp

Bairihoiirfit'l-'ta- Imywayaclearli id

I

border that I mht lneorrecti tconsuitfedl
Ihtaf r mIma' MtnatnTr.fJfJn', Itiiuri0Qviblence to l

tietot ttOP Ar

iaereed With him inutha meanrng ofworfis k
a.HWr'iff "r,nl g hB; - JtmAglWW JTl ITWIIIIIAWI lAflu I t TPThVATlfnnT; TcSr STataTIr1 rirTIT jw'JTlir.Trn r--

OT.a
. 1

vwf zi1 1

1

'

lor in 1781 the pilot roaaantoa.bat the Hawl-ove- r waa blown out bv a ter-- r I . 1 . 1 L , A..JT. w7X. I John

H&&JoutMgMi tbefore isiag m tn-t-!tl-

t

jli uvo.5msu uuiror,. ui

j;?"''? vuhuw bumuau jkcr?e man. not tne man tne omce. JMorth
VaroiUia basbad;a severe lesson ,'in- - the

theJLandmark condemns
OseflfitheiJareflXi'JHdn."
in the same- - issuer before

gentleman" who has not been

John
vpvmpv&m$jteefy3 .the

from three small standa.one of our citizens 1

abont'60 bounds orhbica comb-a-- -

Twenty-eigh- t Peppers sat- - down to one.ff.SiShtl; K
, .

Au revival

uy etiiicu up. .oil . x. .Di "

olualeigh, while riding borse- -a
small lulL the horse stumbled

throwmgi Mr:- - 1a6wis lb the ground.
vervseterelv hUrtinff biniiin several

places out we nope not seriously. , 2

'Nash- -
yme last Week, .we found' in seauesteTed
seclusion 'in tnepieasant snaaes - or that

coun- -

tbat be
rhetoric
the facts

anu 11? a sub- -

ject-wii- agiow 01 uumor, yet an these he

'A negtb stble a hat4i5at " Rocky
Mount on Friday., and --on fiaturdav. at 10
ociock, lie was sentenced at Hash court to

as, we oaceuknew in Oranville., A-wh- ite

Monday night at Oxford and fled: He was
capmred , ,Tuesfeiy. f.night' at;- - Hillsboro,
brought back, tried on,; Wednesday, got
thfrtynine lashes the sSma day, and;next
morning was taken rtqBicbmondV . Ya.,
where there was a reward offered for his :

iappreheasioh. pHe next went to the peni- -

tenbary, ;f , v; ' t;, --fV1( c. r 1 ?

Slatesville American.'; THe press
of the Slate are united uion one' subject: a

M0g-law,- " however much they i msy dis
agree :about politics. ?! Is that not a union of
public senUmetlt ? And tm press will sus-ta- la

those wboi at the neir meeting1 of the
lieglslatfrre'vote for such a law t protect

, c to--i a young man oy the name 01
Warren whd resides with his father.

mssioner (JKv AndersoH, on the

ZZSclSiSwwww ua waawmmm vamu uivwvtUG, HS
Rocky Spring. Alexandra countywilLb- e-

iviuu 7vauw put m'vs iuw vuuuii tw -

mersarelosinff theut hoCT-fro- m; thelsame.... .. , . o. . .?lm?W$2iynnann iniano neienoorroK counties -- ne

irOVOWU 1UQ UVV-1- EVIK tU,iailUVlltiCaDI

the crops ltf Hertford coantyj wui be bet.
te? tna6 aa supposed. It, has been

t k. jq.,iU. kZ-.t-, .v
llv.UI UI VilHliw & Viliuiwjii. .Jiuiiu

1 AM aa aaa a. nian via v ih iiiv brwri- - n in Linn. " i irm
h!m .niiftrlio'fpiitmf atrAncrth nomanmo.

Virrvltcrinna hia limhArnAaa a. 'mat.lAP
pf w(mder;4i He Could easily balance him
self otr his front1 feet" and.' scratch his ear
witb his hind toe. His voice was passingly
sbnorotisand melodibua. When he'd draw
a fine bead on the base notes, the toe nails
of listeners have beenjarred off.-- '; He was a
mighty mulei Without-disturbin- g a muscle
of bis body nenasoiten oeen known to,kick
a ouid of tobaocb from between 'the - teeth

?bf his master duHrig.1 whicb-Charli- e never
stopped cnewing. Ano yet mat mule was
not happy. fesi i vutj ,

.Bileigli3iarvari; t Mr. Wesley
Oattisi a Prominent and hiehlv resoectable
citiieB Of Chatham county, was attacked a

- tna, Aav ttm ft ia.iU.paT. negro, named
David wuusffls, with a bowie knife and
his toltiriea are supposed to be of a fatal

procress at Sydney chtttch, near Rolesville.
this couyTfurM-pwiJ&- ; is daily

interesViand importance. A
large number of .conversions are reported, :

andthe number of mournersare increasing
.dallyi if Rev,i Wi R. ;Qwaltney, of :

Winston, Forsyth county, has accepted the
pastoral call unanimously tendered him by .

1 the Swa'm Street Baptist Church of this city.
ftlt. a m TA 1 - 1 J a. -i a iih iipiriKLHr an l ichi i j iihs i ii hi. rrim

fcleted his tax list for Wake county for' the
year 1877, and from his books, we get, the

I iolio win? exhibit of ' the taxable Dronertv
j oi th& countv and the amount of ' taxes - to
I be collected;.; Amount of , State tax, 23,4
i tAJ oo, umuuut ui uuuuii iai lur vuuutv

purposes,; 537087 81 i school tar-- ' t21- ,-

I Raleigh township," $ 4,823 2. : Grand total,
I PtatA nnH yrvnntv Iavab 9--t ASS CS-fc TliA
I list shows 584,790 acres, of land valued at

,t i;C3 goC3, 15.5C3. Seattle. 34,723 hogs, 10
A dot sheep, etc., .etc.
' ....... t. . ... .

lAil X k t A w.A. ,i tii.

&fifi arriMnWahnvrtfelllritb
yuv.u:WAffAiiic,,nwHHiicjuwiijfcrf0,h;m
ciation of waternpoD the main bar and
rnaiioa 01 'suoan in-- tne river comzAencqu. t--

The navieation of Ibe .river wsa fuK li.

theT 1 complicated in1 17757'by "obstfub 1

ttoua "piaveu 'iu "i thff vicmity - r?-ii- tg j -

Island as a -- war measure, f
bus ' times' since 'the formation - P1 Ve

VTT .7f',v.X;iuii,iyH&vwu MV,.,m.iM 1

obstructibns and restoration' of buraVigh- 1
tinm, Mtusm tr.arflArfrf nwil tftM fttw-aMMH-

.waTundmak byih
thework WaEndertakenHheeSe al
jQpvernmenhwhJt jprose
aSaaI nw.-i- l IffRQ tAAa hawa J

ior .rtiw 1

r:X:ri7. T:XTr".TtnT1meay can anora ro raaen, anarr am

n(T 111P AH.I1RT IHfullD? AjeDlfJCraLlC IMDSrarl'iL. m ai...l. H liA.,,.

In 1860-7- 0. wben the Preaent work eomif
menced, wefofopen space of

.&a.c.uv. wv.uv.u, " wwwu, " y J t T

i4atk)tf almost estroVed'an raW
1

preciftting. f 4 j
In .discussine the propriety .of closipr I

New Inlet sithiScatrf f bccursVwbifchOne act I. . ... . a , . . I

"""J"r . : . ?T " 4i ; Iappotatea 'ivanoas isoarnav ox . casiaeera
j(we , dpn'i Jinow w many, ..but,. ge! a
numuerj, preaumeu io ue vuupuaeu ui iio
bcat eogineerai awt' the ) beat' mtodJi
country afforded, charged Jjith the dutyjof
examining the Cape Tear Haf bor;' and m-por- ting

the. practicability of reBtoriflg Jor
improving it, and submitlingthe ,best plaa.
for so doing. Id" every report, withoiir eiTi
ception, Twe tblaky tbe first, the ; b&partai
In fmnt Uia fiindamAntftl nrino.lnlft. or roBl
binatibn iif any ahd4lri general blans fo1
successfullvj iaimroyirie Cspef Fear-Clve- r

.waa tu UMC.icw jIhc. ; y ; ... s
j f TBisjfadt tellathe whole btory rand set- 1

c some and misrepresented by ' others.
It never proposed, anything else bolt

to approve 'tne right ana 1 condemn
the wrong,!Ati apjalojrfils
will show that again And again Wi

f have insisted up6n ; the unitt of
Democratib bartv as the oolv bo
of the country; .Sucb an opinion r.we

i have1 held from the firet,ii! f 1

)i:t "' "--
J

, y. ' The. people of ,W innebago county,, llfi'
.nois,' who two years ago, '.refused to permit

' Je&erson Davis to address them, will,, On
. J,Ue 13th of next month, at their county faif,.

, . listen to uovernor Wade Hampton, of South

fli i This shows progress in thfr xishtdi- -
t.ii :;:!- - ';! i.--. i J
( rection. . . it snows that the people of

the country are gradually recovering
1 from the effects1 of the vims inocu-

lated mt'-'uieirsyster- jdnng' 'hie
war and the-- - first ten years thereafter.
1 ue pacinc anq Kinaiy poucy oi:re--

: sident - Hayes. begets.good feeling ui
. the , South, and i;a . reflex unfluenoe
shows itsel f 1 n such acts ds the above
paragraph indicates. The Stab, will

1 do'ali it can,' honorably, to ibrbmoe- -

good-wi- ll among men, .and. to hasten.
I therAjifraterna

the various sections- Of -- 'Our common!
country. , The fact that Wade Hart p
ton,1 a: traly representative man of

"irSonthernlmaa
' speak ' in Illinois,' la ;iin ; augury for.

. good. Already the auroral , .light , of
a. better and brighter time begins to
Ji nminei thef ICaafcj-o- iJ? hXt

' 'Collector Wiri8teadt':according to
the JBfayes organ,t
publican. ' vt i& discharged because of

. tpe --many ertous tFreguianties". in
'his offiee:. 11 ' K"'u

' ; i Tbe frauds rto the revenue by the man- -
ufactnrers of tobacco and: tbe distillers of
spirits multiplied with an alarming rapid- --

ity. r. The extent Of the frauds may bs im--
seised when it is stated that there are now

t- - under seizure no less than eighteen tobacco'
factories, i In tbis deplorable, conditioa of
affairs Commissioner Itaum urged upon the

" President tbe necessity oi a change and
f t the latter.UDOD a presentation of the facts.
- ordered the removal ofMi. Winstead and

the appointment Of Mr: Wheeler." ? -- 1 s

j There' U potbing against MfWin
8teadsf person al: integrity , .but the
cause oi the "irregularitresV grew out

, of a failure to give "his , personal at
.. tention to the duties of his oOcerA

V altiiaiU iUIVUfciiwm waaaw wawwa 'uv i.ihi

CriiTr tVai it "mw ip Rta--r 7 TAa. h
n wfti .j

'

mens, leeuniEBecu in their exemntibn J

inlp the OoUTtHouse and,; listen .to-l- w f
Honor's address' to their less fortunate fiUf
ftwiitSeeBBV Who bad been tnlisted foi! the I
term. ;i,Pid jqo, eyer,jreflect; pq the greti
bardshrp" of service as a juror? Hfire in ttieil
citV4f 'JWutotortoa there 'ari more thi

6a bandred of b8r best citizetis wbb, ye4rs '

aOi sppreaiiceo emeives vj: serve-live- s

yesrsi nigra ana; ait' in s nre M&omparty.- -

ttpoa the joditlba that fat the end r of tbat
time they should 'b exempt ' frotri service
as jurdrs, and ' now the toost Interesting ;

ceremony of every vourviai tne rortasi esc
1'nivinKAn' an frtrmallar fAoHnl twt TKima A il o
."vjaAvhaVe been f isadverteatly snm--
thAtf arnrnah f lim.'ItAnAh : aAmA 'ittelthii lha.1
toss or a leg; some or an arm, and many jof I
an eye, and prtsent thmr beamifhlly emv )

itteflha auestionftoere.s iiMJ?loftiedii.!uira; As their natnesiarecalfed

bossed cert52cases ot dischsrge; priated (invi 'chaTacter.-Ther- e was no diScuIty or mis-Germa- n

text, and embellished witha steam' d nderstSnding between the: parties.
engine throwing a stream of water over tba The revival of religion which has been in.

1U iryiUK w koi. ucuiuiamicw iwua. i, I

9l

i
i i

. . Editoh Mornino STAft b It vras ; with bo
little pleasure I resd the communication,
signed oy Mr. uenry KUtr and jur.-ueor-ge.

Harriss, or tbe sod inst.; addressed- - u Air.
A . H. YanBokkelen, President ; bf - the
Chamber; of Commerce Otthls cayrelatfye,
to the above mentioned imprQvemeAit.l j r
i i; Aftersbbwingrvtry j cbralnaiyely to any
auptcjiAUAuna uuu Aunt vwnoi iwamuMzivsj
paper reports relative "totteaVSgf
of eiosingp Xiew.inletare:inconcz::tiwy r
SaVi- - .Y.' J1. 4..--l LfL'O'J. fBicw 1 .

pinnae! of thetbwerof the Baptist Church,
.whicv is enveloped in bright i flames.- - His
HoaorarwayS receives them ' standing, apd.
returns to each f Ais 'j cerUflcito with-klfa- d
words of con'graulation that they are dis--"

charged from service as jurors, and wishes
each a safe,. return, to the bosom-- of his

-- "'4 ti;family;' ;
(Oils His Honor Judge Moore x familiar .with

I.. " Ta S-- T1!U TTTai dm a i vii iviiri i im '. nui r w iipra .its an an- -

stance recorded of amore invidious disU
aces, i ? jcl iii ch
am a friend of the ne?rCL

lloore expects- - to i ride into

mums
ydur:

Brails--
l:.r foi

I favor the poor, negrp, as to, give hm this

of
great outrage: 7-- ; ' FArtt-rtA-

f iA J.--l v ii;-.f-- f tjt t

3a'WHhfn trW tiww lKVnVwr arinWe l?and if'Judsref
people of Onslow and 'other; counties of thQipSceeverihel necks fpt my efriendsjj the
lUQSk 100 weu lO BuDDOSe ior.aTiiumL'u. vua .1 ucurucs, im uu ivuircr m imui ui
they. would willingly' or kndwingly-'gtv- a j bur nexr Governor, notwithstanding

wotk so: yltal to the best Interests c the J v Judge lloore will hold court in

they art ignorant of the facW, or hate been
uecciveu uy ueuining persons jiyiu Twc-r- j uuacijt watuiug, ma. ua iuuy cauapo
ested tndlivea."or' it maVbe the work toff the woods and thus escape a repetition

ries' from to' the iaterest of this
: if 1 ? H H'Ut ulijit I U'l a-- . ; j'

S


